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4ry tuanuir vtatkar vaa X4ml far bath fiahiu^ au4 tha Ary«aaaka
aura af ttoa aat«tma9 to««apl«yaaat raaabo4 a wry bi«^ paak f«r
tka ftatlvas this yaar «a that a#*t fwiily* i^r« raprataiited so
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Iba wa» &y •uaaar naathar thia asaaaa waa idaal
t+r QMmt&A& a»4 fctatiag* Baa4a w+rm alaa ia p«cl a«a4iti#o« Tha
Babiaa Araa was aaatiaoaualy apart flahad thraaehaut tha aaaa«a»
Raimbaw traat mt* ataadaat awl aaaa axaallwt Hah takaa*
Char fiahiag vaa «aa4 in tha aarly aaaaan bat «aa ptar ia tha fall#

,

Itaalhaad fiahia< in tha Babiaa &irar was «aa4 in tha lata till.
As tha raads iata Babiaa improva nara lar^r bsats art ^^w aa tha
laka« Mara aiMaar saapa *w* built at *vmri«ua ptiats# Pithing
partiaa using airaraft ara aa* vary aaosaaa and ara as* raashiag
lakaa aaaaldarad iaaaaaaalULa ia tha past*

B.

Flshlag Taaaalai

lha natira %#ata ara tha flat battca laks typa

pavarad bar aatbaard mstars# vtmr tha past t*m yaara aaa aatas

that thuqr ara battar built aad hava lar«tr aatara*
tba apart fishsraum ^aaaraly hairs a^all light
traaapartabla sruisara that saa \m ms^sd sa trailsrs* tfast ara
pswarad by autbaard aatars aad tsms uts tfrsral aatars ta abtaia

apaada rafuirad*

C#
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Osralapaaat aad Chaagasi

8tiU farsMst mt all steagaa ia tha Marthsm vatsrshsdsVis

slaw but ataady apraad af tha bsarsr papulatlaa* tesh yaar brings
addad nwbars af dusa ta »ast straaais# During this saasaai tha law
vatar larala at tha start af tha aalaaa spawning rasaltad in *m—
larga dsaa haldiag up fish runs*
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B«C« Fere*try Serrlee

Krtsaded the JUoess reed ftreE fiwstM to Heriee Uk»t in dry

weather a feur wheel rtrire vsMol* wr. wv reach th» Uerlo*

Rivwr Sjmwring c
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Cendltien ef
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The Uorletewn Canyen Fl*h*fty appeared te be
in $e*4 oondltlen#

!•

Spawning Cendltlenei
V>ativr lerels w«re lew during the eum&er
until the rains In September.
F^ll and winter levels te date hare
been &#rmal,

Seekoytj
Seciceye escapaont tt> the 6ustut dr»iaage area w4s very

light again this }'•**» In the Jehauncen Creek beaver dams held
up the Kleratin salaesu A^aklets Crsek but a light run*
The lake spawning eeokeye in that area are estimated te hare
free* lifiht t# aedluai*

In the

BuXkley River watershed the eeckaye \jpawnere

ebs<rrred en the Sasika spawning ereunds were se few that the
eseapment nl^ht be tewwd a failure*

the ^o Cornell Lak» Area was estimated te havw a stediua
esoaptatnt oemparative te the cycle year.
Spring*

Hie Uerlte Klwr had a neraal esoapment and eeaparee with

the cycle year* Jaeks estimated at freca 8 % te 10 $

Pabiae

«arratir* S#pert fer 1968
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Water lereli lew in euszner te ner^al In fall*
Sookeye peer in all areae*

^prlag iiediua rune te all area* exoept the Upper Bulkl«y#
Pink Tery peer in all *reae«
Cehe sediua rune is all areae inapeoted«

t*r

w.K^ Klliett*
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The winter \mo very mild with the loweot temperature re
corded only 18 degrees above zero*
This io the first win

ter since i have been in Terrace that

least

zero*

snowfall wao li^ht on the lower ground
the zi.ouritain ridges*

it did

not go to at

but about

nor:.:ul on

-ipring run-off was normal with juot average hi^h walc-r.
ater levels dropped sharply in June due to very dry weather

and

remained low until after the i-ink run started

in August.

;,uite a few snail streams! that usually carry a few iinko,
were so low that fish did not enter then.
There w/33 adequate
water in the larger river systems and all glacier fed otreats
titer levels came up sharply by the first of Jepte;..ber due tc
rains and remained up until the Diddle of October when they
dropped to normal and have remained at this stage until the
end of the year*
There was only one finch flood this ynll a
it was

not

as

severe

as

in

sone years*

Jockeye
The JocKeye run on the whole wa3 heavier than in thv cycle
year*
Very L;ood seed lacs were found on the Allistcur I.aV.e
and the *.iepiox liivcr systema*
Thv run to i.akeloe lax
-.\q
a little better than it has been for the la:it few ycriru, 1. ;;t
still li£ht«
"i'lie :.itsu.o,:^iJuri oyeten wau abuut •tvcr;:..c.

.Ise 'prin::; run can be considered to be about average•
Tl^r.?
was a alight increaoe on i-.iopiox .Uvor over the cycle y.ar.
it^uingalu^t ..itv»anca Qiid Zynoetz .iivcro were about .•;vera;c»

Che Cohoc eocaperuent was
a definite increase aver

one of the beat in y-aro mrd Oi.cwr.c:
the cycle year*
jnall otaeai^B did
not carry many eaijly run fish due to low vpter but the r.ain
rivers were very well seeded•
i inks

A final check on jl ink figures would indicate a slijrit increase
on the cycle year*
'«hile Kiopiox aiver was lifter than the
cycle yearf *>itwanga and Lakeloe Rivera more than made up this
Io38.
lLany of the onall rink dteams did not carry any fioh
this year due to low water*
»«hile this run doeo show a sii-.r.t
increase over the 1956 cyclef it nu3t be
comparison v/itU the 19S5 and 1957 years*

considered

li,jht

an

Jliuins

rerrace--okelse io not a big Chun area*
The run thia year,
that came in on time and on vrhich oboervationtj could be ::;ad'j,
api-cared to be s/bout average*
A few Chuxns ca: e in vury late
tc l.iopiox JUver and Kleanza Creek*
This was durjj-j the M,..->:

water period and no accurate eotimate of numbers
made.
Thio late run ia unusual for the area*

could

be

a;<;:a -

1958

(i-age 2)

steelhead

Jteelhead catches by sportfishermen on the major oteelhead
rivers in the area have been much better than Ia3t year
when a very light run was observed*
This run would be
about equal to the 1956 run.
Fiuh were of a coo6 size with
several weighing at

the 30 poind mark.

Jteelhead catches have been good In the Copper, i.itv/an,:a ur.d
:.ispiox aivers.
Good catches were naado in Lakeloe Hiver thia

spring salmon catches were down a little from last year es

pecially in the ilitsumgalum lUvert
This v/as due ruoatly to a
very ©ilty conditions of the River while the run was on.

Hot weather kept
ning.

the glaciers

that

feed

this watershed

run

Oohoe catches throughout the area were very good.
3portf iahermen took more flohoe from the n*outh of Kiopiox River thin year
than they have for ooine time*
Better than average catches
v/ere taken fron all Cohoe rivero uq well as the riain Skeena.

Catcher

of Cutthroat and Dolly Varden v/ere

The nunber

of

3portfitshermen

I HP I AN

*

ihe

ie

follov/ini3

Totals

th'o

is

increasing

Indian catch aa

every year.

compared

to

1956

1956

1957

1958

18,620

65,000

55,780

and

19137;

i.ne hundred and eighty two permits wore issued this year a a
compared to ono hundred and ninety eight in 1957 and one hun
dred and fifty seven in 19,56*
There -were actually 204 fam

ilies that benefited from this fishery as in several cases

people who v/ere unable to fish for themselves received fidh
fron a relative that held a permit.
Indians in thin area
that have work in logging camps, etc, do little fishing as
they would sooner buy meat if they have the money.
This
makes the Indian .Fishery heavier in years that Jobs are not
plentiful as in this year and 1957.
The Pink catch was down

considerably from 1957 as the run upriver was much lighter

than in 1957 and most Pinks are taken incidently in* cockeye

nets.

VIOLATIONS

Uo charges were laid under the British Columbia fisheries
nemulations or the yiaherieo Act.

VIOLATIONS

(oont'd)

There were a few inetanoee -where logging companies left
a lash in streams but these were cleaned up at onoe "by the
coapanles concerned and no legal action was necessary*

The Columbia Cellulose Company caused some damage in two
instances on Xltsumgalum Blver when they did some dredging
when eggs and fry were still in the graTel.
Ho visual
evidence of dead eggs or fry could be found so no charges
could be Bade*
The Manager of the Company has again given
his word that no more dredging will be done on the River
without first giving the Department notice*
spot checks were made on oars and trucks on the highway for

illegal fish from time to time*,

So illegal fish were found*

The area was patrolled as often as possible by Guardian and
inspector to see that there were no violations*
Posters were
put up in fishing spots*
Regulations were discussed with
fishermen in the course of these patrols*

Columbia Cellulose Company and two other of the larger oper

ators were aotlve in the area throughout the year*
Stsall
operators only worked part time and eon© have folded up al
together*
Cedar pole making was slow as compared to last year*
have dropped on poles oausing this general alow-up.

Prices

Columbia Cellulose continued to drive the KltBUBgalum this
year*
They did some more stream Improvement work other than
that mentioned in the previous paragraph*
This work was done
with the knowledge of the local Offioer when fry were out of
the gravel*
No damage was done to salmon runs*

The Company also towed logs in the 3keena Blver from shames
to tide water* They were limited In this operation in mid*
summer by low water levels in the River but were able to
work later in the rail when rains brought levels up*
Columbia Cellulose are building a road along the west side
of the Copper River as an access to their block of timber in
the area*
They have completed their west Kitsumgalua road
as far as the Bass Blver and have a rough grade up the Nass
as far as the Klteen Klver*

0UARP1AK3

Mr* R* X* Bennett was employed again this year as Guardian
in the Hazolton vicinity* His duties were general patrols
in the area* the Indian Fishery and oome spawning ground
surveys* His services were satisfactory*
B1QHT3

*our applications for Water Rights were cheoked through this

office*

Hone of these were on saloon streams and would not

affect salmon runs*

PBBDAT0R3

The annual skeena River Seal Hunt was carried out again this
year during the month of June. Hinety&lx seals were killed

on this hunt*

Five more were killed V the local officer

during patrols*
The number of seals killed on these hunts has been steadily
going, down*
This year** kill is only half of what It was
when the hunt started, In 1948, and some of these were killed

outside the Okeena on DeHoreey Island* There has been a def
inite deorease in numbers of seals found In the Skeena River*
five seal noses were turned in to the Terrace office for

bounty*

Grizsiy bear are doing considerable danage to the Sockeye run
on the Klspiox fliver system*
3ookeye stream In this area are
snail and fish have little chance to escape from bear*
These
bear are killed whenever they are seen but they usually xaove
off when the aircraft come a In and the few destroyed during
these short spawning ground inspections does not deorease the
number to any extent*
It may be worth while to spend a week
in the area during the peak of the sookeye run to try and cut

down the number*
men or trappers*

These bear are not hunted at all by sporta-

STKBAM CI33ARIHO

FIts days were spent on willlame Creek clearing two log jams
and digging out about £,000 feet of silted area In the stream
bed*
A cat was hired for this work at a oost of $730*00*
A
power saw was rented at a oost of $20*00* £xpt>slves used oost

$40*15*
Total oost of the Job was $840«15«
The labour was done by the local officer*

Fish Culture and Development Branch have completed an access
road to the obstruction in Hagwilget Canyon so as to start
work on it this winter*

All equipment in the Terraoe-LakelBe area operated well this
year*
The panel truck has about 20,000 miles on it and
appears to be standing* up well*

AIRCRAFT

'I

B. C* Airlines aircraft were used to transport men and equip
ment to isolated spawning areas* Services were satisfactory*
OSBBRAL

The Fisheries Research Board took about 350,000 Pink eggs
from Kleanza Creek for their Hatchery there* Another
1,250,000 Pink egge were taken from Laic else River to the
Kleanza Hatchery*

Fisheries Research Board personnel made fry counts on Lakelee,

Kitwanga and Kisplox Rivers again this year*
capement was heavier than In 1957 and 1956*

fink « fry es

This summer* due to the yevy hot and dry weather* was one of
the wore* for forest fire* on record* There were -only two

major fire* in the. Terr ace*Lekelae area • one that burned
along the west bank of the Kitsungalum River and the other

0 Mr.-rtAL -

contfd

burned a large area between the ilispiox and ^itoena rivers.
These actually did not burn right along the river banks
iio probably did not cause too i:;uoh damage although spring
run-offs nay be speeded up a little on these river systena*
Terrace municipality has started work on a sewer oysten for
the Village which will eventually discharge to the? ikeena

Hiver at Little1s Island*
J^rge cement septic tanks are
bein# installed on Little's 1 aland bo it does not look like

raw sewage t?iil get into the River there •

The Hazelton Chamber of Conmercot with volunteer labour and
equipment donated at oostf has pushed a rough road up the
ivispiox Hiver as far as Sweet in Creek*
The end of this road
is about ten rciles from Kitwangulf Car^yon v/hero an obstruction
exists that requires a curvey«
-u in ing io at a standstill in the area \iitu the closing csov.n
cf the Jilver standard M ine at Ifanelton which was the laat

i:.ine operating*
he Terracc*;.itiinat highway wau pavod for twenty niles fro:
i#.icel8e 2-ake to illmtiaat*
The road froxn Terrace to the air

port was paved aa was about 10 wiles
to Jealy Lake in the Hazelton area*

Verracet 13. C.

Jan#

191

1959 ♦

froia J^'eena Crossing

V. \.>^. viiraud

l^iahories

Inspector

1900

Smlthors#B#C#
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Department of Fisheries

Annual review of tho Bablno • Merice Aroa
1*

Seokeyej

A*

Babine. watershed • The protective measures implemented by the Skeena

Salmon Managaent Committee returned a better than average escapment*

Migration water lorelo were good and fish arrived in fine condition*
Y/hen various runs started to fin at stream mouths they encountered
low wator levels and high temperatures* Very small strews could not
be entered theforo they moved to the moderate sized streams that wore
soon overcrowded and come losses ooeured in dead unspawned and impaired
spawning* Until controlled flews are established such losses must be
expected*
Possible use of fences during low water levels have been
considered* Rains arrived in September and eooled stream and raiood

levels to normal*
In general a good heavy seeding was made in the
Babine spawning streams* A large Lake spawning population gave a
supplementary lake seeding that was hard to estimate*
Late fall and
winter water levels normal with moot of the egg disposition in main
ohannols no* protected by heavy snow cover*
B*

Upper Bulkloy watershed!

-

Nanika if 1953 had an estimated 55,000

sookoyojoxcellant spawning oonditiona* 1954 had high water and no
estimate but all other areas'report better than average escapaents
attributed to the fishermeno strike*
This year no run la reported
except the odd pair seen that indicated that passage was open* The

Moricetewn Indian fishery had a small catch of sookeyo also* It may
well be that Hagwilgot has been responsible
in tho past but tho
present eerreotlve work shouldrootlSy adverse conditions there*
The follow up surveys made should include a ro-aurvcy of the

Uerioetewn Fiatarays, Topley Falls ana tho Nanita gravel flats*

C*

Sustut River watershed! • Throughout that system tho cycle years wore

D*

Mo Donell Lake;* Average eooapotent or comparable to the cycle yoar*

2*

Pinks -

3*

Springs • Buns average in all areas*

4#

Coho -

5*'

Steelhead*

6*

Indian Fishery •

A*

Babine watershed%•

considered normal in esoapoients and conditions therefore we havo no
explanation for the reduced escapment of the past season*

As oxpooted very light to all areas.

Better than average in all areas inspeotod*
Average or better in all the main stoelhead streams*
»

The native fishing effort during the season

returned the largest seokeye catch taken for over ten years* Some
of tho contributing factors were.

Availability of fish in all fishing grounds throughout the season*
Ideal weather for fishing and dry smoke cure of eateh*
Unemployment amongst natives*

Influx of non-resident natives from Fraser and Buildey watersheds*

A "age two*
Annual review of tho Babine «• Uoriee Area

B*

itericotewni - Sookoyo eat oh was only 165 and 10 less than last year*
However as usual fish requiraonta wore made up by the heavy spring
catch of 2,874 so that no hardship should result*

C*

Boar La Ice |- Only four family* fished

this area and the oat oh was

Seekey* 395 Spring SS5 C$h* 225* The oatoh appears to be of normal
proportions although most years the cat oh ia heavy to springs and
light on oehe*

7#

Sport Fisheryj~ A steady increase of oport fishermen to all areas
continue* with tho greatest inoreaso noted to bo the steelhead
fisherman in the la to fall* All sport fishing was good throughout
tho seasoa oxoopt doop trolling for ohar that was only fair for a
short period in tho early summer*

8*

Stream oorraction werkf • Uur program of long term benifits from
stream correction work has now ohanged to an effort to provide
laidlato passage to migrating salmon past numerous boaver dams,

In epito of our last years efferta sane salmon were delayed and

resulted in impaired spawning* For next year a beaver survey

should bo made of tho Quays, Kluatantan and Slasigoosh*

9*

Developments j -

Frcm tho Fisheries point of view next to the

eeaaeroial fishery only one development can bo seen that may
of feet fish propagation and that is tho gradual opening of tho
country by logging and forest firos* Thero appears to have been
a gradual change ever tho years In stream water levels and that
spring runoff requires a shorter period than formerly* The low
water levels at time spawners arrive in many streams can not be
attributed to cliaatio conditions alone*
Since these developments
have resulted in apprehensions that may require investigation seme
figures on cut rate are attached.

Babine working oirolof

•

Average timber 10 M* per acre*
1953
~14 million

1954

—

1055
1956
1957
1958

9—
—
—

**

"

The above dooo not inoludo outs on tho upper drainage areas such as
Ifcltapin, Pinknt, Fulten and Chapman* Last year some ten forest fires

burned over tho above area tho worst being tho Van fire that covered

an estimated 16,800 aores*

However it is felt that the flabino Area

"

may bo able to replace by growth the present cutting rato#
This may
not hold in tho Upper Buildey and Merioe Areas*due to better aocessabilityi

L*J*Gelley

Fisheries niopector*

